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ACE ISTRAT ION 
ABSWCT 
Ten xfrangible tubes w i t h  outside diameters more than 3- inches 1 2 r  ( 9  an) were s ta t ical ly  tested on a t e n s i l e  machine, Five tubes f a i l ed  
t o  frmge, while the resul ts  o f  the  remaining f i v e  correlated w i t h  
ppeviouo experiment8,' gY.oblems were t raced t o  load angle aens%tiv%ty, 
SLOV tasting speed, and large tolerances of the  as-received tubes, 
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SUMMARY 
Application of t h e  frangible  tube energy absorber t o  a nuclear 
a i rp lane  reac tor  system i s  being considered. Its function is  t o  absorb 
impact loads and t o  pro tec t  t he  f i s s i o n  product containment vesse l  
which surrounds t h e  reac tor  core. 
O f  a l l  t h e  energy absorbers avai lable ,  the  f rangib le  tubes appear 
NASA Langley Research Center recent ly  
These t e s t s  revealed a poten- 
The tubes were made from both alumi- 
Tubes of t h i s  s i ze ,  however, were not 
t o  be one of t h e  most e f f i c i en t .  
conducted t e s t s  on t h e  frangible  tubes. 
t i a l  f o r  high spec i f i c  energies. 
num and high s t rength  s t e e l s ,  with outside diameters ranging from 1/4 
t o  3 inches (0.635 t o  7.62 em). 
capable of absorbing t h e  impact energy of a f i s s i o n  product containment 
vesse l  
A t e s t  program was conducted a t  Lewis Research Center t o  t e s t  
materials, tube s i zes  and d i e  configurations most applicable t o  the  
nuclear a i rplane.  The tube s i zes  were l a rge r  than those previously 
tes ted .  The franging process was  observed and emphasis placed upon 
t h e  tubes fragmenting performance when using as-received tube dimensions 
and normal tube alinement procedure. 
i n  t h i s  program. The tests were conducted with a 120 000 l b  (534 000 N) 
t ens i l e  machine. 
A t o t a l  t o  t e n  tubes were t e s t e d  
The tubes t e s t e d  had inside diameters of 3.14 inches (7 .98  cm) and 
t h e  tube w a l l  thickness var ied from 0.241 inch (0.661 em) t o  0.438 inch 
(1.11 em). 
ranged from 0 . 2 7 1 t o  0.492. Some d i f f i c u l t y  w a s  experienced i n  ge t t ing  
the  tubes t o  frange. Longitudinal s p l i t t i n g  r e su l t ed  i n  e r r a t i c  tube 
loading. 
The tube w a l l  thickness t o  d i e  forming radius  r a t i o s  (t/r) 
Following t h e  t e s t s ,  t h e  spec i f i c  energy w a s  determined f o r  each 
tube which f r a m e d  properly. Specif ic  energies var ied from 3292 
f t - lb / lb  (9880 J/kg) f o r  an aluminum tube with a t/r of 0.174 t o  
2 
9155 ft-1bIl.b (27 450 J/kg) for  a steel tube of 0,434 t/r. 
r e s u l t s  correlated w i t h  Langley daka, 
The t e s t  
%"ne followPng conclusions were reached fpom the  r e s u l t s  of the  
tubes tha t  were tested, 
1, 
2, 
The franging process mi very sens i t ive  t o  the load angle. 
Tubeas and dias may require close machining tolerances fo r  
assured opsration. 
3. $low spaea t e s t h g  resulted in e r r a t i c  tube l o a d h g  and poor 
The close machining tolerances required for fragmentation is ex- 
pected t o  increase system fabricat ion costs s ignif icant ly .  Also, opera- 
tional, r e l i a b f l i t y  of an energy absorption system myloying frangible 
tubes may be low because o f  i t s  load angle sansftivP%y. 
fianging perfommce,  
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Application of energy absorbers t o  a nuclear a i rplane reactor  sys- 
tem me bsfng eonsidered because Tission products must be contained i n  
the event of" a i  aircraft accident, 
f i s s ion  product contsfment vessel. absorbing the impact loads during an 
a i r c r a f t  crash ,
The energy absorber surrounds the 
3 
Frangible tubes possess the  high specffXc energy required f o r  
Their high energy absorption application t o  the nuclear airplane,  
capabi l i ty  and s inple  design could r e s u l t  i n  a dependable system at  
reasonable cost9 i f  standard tubes could be used an& i f  tube and die 
a l inmen t  was not critical. 
The frangible tube, recent ly  tested by Langley Besearch 
Center, is an energy absorber that  appears t o  have one of the highest 
energy absorption capabi l f t fes  per pound o f  absorber p l u s  s t ruc ture  
The frangible tube i s  a thick walled tube of metal which is placed 
over a flared &e. A compression load forces the tube onto the die 
where tube fYagmentation  occur^, 
i n t o  the p l a s t i c  regime, thus extract ing the maximum mount of s t r a i n  
energy 
This process forces the tube material 
The tubas tested by Langley consisted of" aluminum and high-strength 
steels, 
f o r  2024 T3 aluminum and 38 000 ft-lb/lb (114 000 J/kg) fo r  
steel, 
inches (7.62 a> i n  dimeter. 
The mwimm speci f ic  energies were 30 000 €"t-lb/lb (90 000 J/kg) 
Tube sizes tes ted  vwied from 1/4 inch (0.635 cm) t o  over 3 
A test  program was csn&ueted at Lewis Resewek: Cen%er t o  %eat can- 
a d a t e  nuclear a i rplane fYmgible tubes, I ts  purpose was t o  t e s t  mate- 
rials, tube l ims and d i e  configurations most applicable t o  the nuclear 
airplane. The tube &meters and strength-to-weight r a t i o  were greater 
than those t e s t e d  t o  date. 
phaais placed upon the  tubes fragmenting performance when using as- 
received tube dfmensions and minimum tube a l in ing  procedure, 
s u l t s  of  these tests were expected t o  be useful i n  the  design o f  8 
reliable and inexpensive impact absorber system using 
type components, 
with a conceptual design study of a nuclear a i rplane energy absorber 
using frangible tubes (ref, 11, 
The fretnging process was observed and m== 
The re- 
o f f  -the- shelfss 
This experimental program was conducted concurrently 
OF FACXLITY 
The experimentaE f a c i l i t y  consisted of a 120 000 l b  (534 000 rei) 
tensile machine operated t o  apply a load between the cross bar and the 
movable table (see fige 1). 
was uaad, The tube and &Le were located between these, .A f ix tu re  
attached t o  the cross bar located the tube, while another adjustable 
f ixture a t tached , to  two uprights permitted centering of the die,  
s t r a i n  gaga Load cel l  was placed between the t ab le  and. dAe t o  measure 
the applied force, 
gage bridge signal conditioner and power supply un i t  and from them t o  
the Y-ax is  of an A l i nea r  potentiometer measured the up- 
ward displacement of the  table w i t h  a range o f  7*5 inches (19 an). 
This displacement w a s  recorded on the  X - a x i s  of  the recorder, A clear 
p l a e t i c  shield surrounded the tensile machine f o r  containment o f  any f l y -  
A load rate o f  2 inches (5,S8 em) per m i r a t e  
A 
The s;%gnal f r o m  the load cell was fed i n t o  8 s t r a i n  
-Y p lo t t e r ,  
9ng fYa#nants. 
4 
%"ha frangible tube a s s a b l y  esnsfs t s  of  a tube and die.  
was common t o  a l l  tubes zested, The dAeo were machined Oom .&IS1 
d ie  was  designed using the method of seferance 2 and had a forming 
radius of 0.89 fnch (2.26 an) a ~ d  a 5 
The die 
4130 Stael, heat treated to 8 RocWeBl - C hardness of 42 - 44. The 
taper  on the Shank ( see f i g ,  2) 
Both 2024 T3 a,lwainun and 4340 steel tubes (heat treated t o  
for testixxg, a harbess of RC 3%) were? pu.2 
3,124-ineh (7.935 an) inside dLmeter am% a 7/16-inch (l.ll-can) w a l l  
thickness i n  the as-racefv-ed condition, U P  tubes were cut t o  a 
12-inch (30.5-an) length and the  out;side dfmetar machined t o  the de- 
s i r e d  wall thickness, These were 0,312 inch (0,193 an), 0.356 inch 
(0,905 an), 0,400 inch (1,016 an>, and 0,438 inch ( l o l l .  an) for the  
alum5.nm tubes, and 0,255 inch (0,643 a) and 0,290 inch (0.;3;37 a) 
fo r  the s t e e l  tubes, taper  
on the o u t ~ i d e ,  s t w t f n g  et; the  inside diameter. 
The tubes had a 
The d ie  end of all, k b e s  received a 15 
Ten tubes were tas ted  on the t e n s i l e  machine, meae m e  l is ted i n  
tab la  9. 
appear i n  the tabla. 
eaeh .tube. 
Testing of these tubes was conducted i n  the order that they 
The %o%low%ng is a de%ncsfp$fon of the t e s t ing  of  
-%or t o  t e s t ing  all %natrwaents were calibrated,  hl load scale  
was establisherj. f o r  %ha load c e l l  by inersesing the force i n  5000 l b  
(22 200 N) increments up t o  70 OOQ l b  (33.1 000 B),  and back t o  0 i n  
5000 l b  (22 200 IT) steps- The %&ne procac3ure was followed a s e r  the 
test t o  insure that the caPfbsa5ion had no t  change&, 
l e n t  load values were &etamine& for  six se t t i ngs  of the cal ibrat ion 
resistor b u i l t  i n t o  the ~ f g n a l  conditfonar. 
f l ec t ion  of the reeor&er along ekes Y-axis (applied force) t o  be calibra- 
ted p r io r  t o  each tei t .  
Next, the equiva- 
This perrnittead the de- 
5 
Following the tests9 the  t3peeiffe energy was determined f o r  each 
tube which franged properljr, 
cz~rve was measured with a p l w i h e t e r ,  
by the weight of the  first 7.5 i n ,  (lgoO m> of the tube, foe., the  
weight involved 1n the  fianging proccas. 
emrgy. For the tapered t-ubae, m average t/r was calculated using 
the average wall, thickness over the  frariged part, Yab3-e XI shrms the  
r e su l t s .  8hilwly, the  fmngfng stress was calculated by div5.ding 
the area under the load. - displacment curve by the stroke t o  gat  the 
area (average a ~ e a  fo r  the  t&perad tubes) 
The area under the  load-displacement 
The resu l t ing  valm was divided 
Yhhfe gave %he spsc i f i c  
average load. The 8'verage load WBB d i ~ d e d  by the tube cross-sectional 
This gave the franging stress, 
RE 
Tube Fragmentation 
.&ccordhg t o  McGehaa' s resu l t s  (refo 3)) tube i 8houId require  about 
63 700 2-73 (284 000 X) of force t o  fmnge. 
the r ig ,  the  load was gret&uua%ly applied. 
it; was force8 over- the  die shank" 
l o n g l t u a n a l  cracks appeared aro-uncl the cErcmferenc6 spaced about 
2,5 inch (6-35 an) apart .  
with the  cracking, the  tapered part of the  tube began bending mound. 
the d i e  radhs, breaking of f  the  t l p  of  the taper ,  
i n  t he  load up t o  69 300 lb (308 000 N )  produced. no fY%nglr;g, 
point f t  was dec5idad t o  &i.,$contil?-ue the test  and attempt t o  Pmnge a 
thinner walled tube 
Mter inser t ing  the  %ube fn  
The tube began t o  expand. as 
A t  38 000 Ib (169 000 IT) Eosd, 
These cracks, prapag&ed up the  tibe. Along 
A further increase 
kt  t h i s  
Tube 2 behaved Xikc tube 1, even though the  predicted load was only 
25 250 l b  (112 000 
no franging- 
rnaxhuan load of 108 5OO lb (48% 0cl0 E) produced 
6 
being machined, tube 3 received a shallow taper  of 1.5' on the outside, 
producing a wall thickness of 0.065 in .  (0.165 cm) at the die end and 
increasing t o  the f u l l  w a l l  thickness of 0.312 in ,  (0.793 cm) at 9.5 in .  
( 2 4 , l  cm). 
Upon tes t ing ,  the  tube went through an expansion and longitudinal 
Franging began when tube thickness became greater  
s p l i t t i n g  stage, followed by a curling of the  s p l i t  segments (McGehee's 
ro l l i ng ,  Ref. 2).  
than 0.232 i n .  (0,59 cm), corresponding t o  a t/r of 0,261 and con- 
t inued fo r  the remainder of the stroke, 
The shallow taper  permitted a gradual buildup t o  full load, This 
appears beneficial  t o  the franging process* Tube 4, the first 8ube 
with the proper ins ide  diameter, a l so  received a taper ,  This 2 taper 
began w i t h  a wall thickness of 0,050 i n .  (0.127 cm) a t  one end and i n -  
creased t o  0,345 in .  (0.9 cm) at 9 i n ,  (22,8 cm) from t h a t  end, This 
tube behaved l i k e  tube 3, proceeding through the  saae stages. 
began a t  a t/r of 0.266 (wal l  thickness of 0,236 i n ,  (0.60 em)) and 
continued u n t i l  t he  end of t he  s t roke a t  a t/r of 0,346, which i s  a 
w a l l  thickness of 0,308 i n .  (0,783 an). 
Franging 
Tube 5 not p l y  had a thicker w a l l  than tubes 3 o r  4, but also 
Franging began a t  a w a l l  thickness of 0,217 i n .  had a taper  of 4 
(0.551 cm) equivalent t o  a t/r of 0,244, and continued t o  the end of 
the stroke, For the last 2.75 in .  (6.98 cm) of the  stroke, t he  tube 
eanged  a t  i t s  f u l l  thickness o f  0.386 in.(0.98 cm), or  t/r of 0.434. 
It had a 2.6' taper  
over the first 4.5 in .  (11.4 cm) of the tube, followed by the f u l l  w a l l  
thickness fo r  the remainder of the length. 
a f t e r  going through a ro l l i ng  stage while on the tapered portion of the 
tube. 
i n i t i a t e  franging, followed by an average of 66 000 lb (293 000 N) for  
the remainder of the stroke, 
Tube 6 was the first steel tube t o  be tested. 
The tube franged smoothly 
A peak franging load of a08 000 l b  (480 000 N) was required t o  
Tube 7 was the  first tube t o  frange completely wi th  the standard 
15' taper, 
(100 000 N), the load required t o  begin franging was 93 000 l b  (413 000 N), 
whfch was 3.5 times greater than the  ac tua l  average load of 28 000 l b  
Although the predicted average franging load was 22 500 l b  
(124 000 a). 
Tube 8 was s i m i l a r  to tube 7 except f o r  a thicker w a l l ,  r esu l t ing  
i n  a larger t/r of 0.382, From McGehee' s r e su l t s ,  the  predicted load 
t o  sus ta in  f'ranging was 31 250 l b  (3.39 000 N). 
the  sequence sf thfrs tube during t e s t ing ,  Although, the load was i n -  
creased t o  t h e  c8pacity of the  machine, 9 .e. , 120 000 l b  ( 534 000 N) .,
the tube did not frange. 
behaved likewise, Apparently the machine was no8 capable of s t a r t i ng  
the fmngfng process with a taper as great as 15 
Figures 4 t o  8 show 
Tube 10, with a newly  equal t/r of 0,387 
7 
Tube 9, the second s t e a l  tube, behaved different ly .  A t  ~ i ,  load 
02 108 000 l b  (480 000 M> a single  crack dlevelopad, travelfng LO i n ,  
(25 em) up the tube, 
fixture had shified about 0.125 &no (0.318 an) off  axis, producing an 
suf f ic ien t  t o  make franging impossib3.e. 
Zezter, it was discovered tha t  t he  upper locat ing 
defiatiom sf less than 1 Apparently, t h i 8  small angle was 
At %hi8 time, it was decided t o  discontinue tests, since the 
machine was not capable o f  franging the tubes i n  the range of" wall 
thicknesses desired. 
was very sens i t ive  t o  the load angle, much more 80 than w ~ s  considered 
desLrab1e, It was also fe l t  that the tubes and dies may require close 
machining tolerances for assured operation. 
a low co$t, "off-the-shelf" type b p s c t  absorbing system requkring a 
m i n h m  of %lining, 
3 3  was a lso  apparent that the f-Panging process 
This negated the idea of 
Tube 8peciffe 
Table XI l i s t t s  the specific anergies an4 *@aging stresses deter- 
mine& from the test  rssult,s, 
fb-anging s t resses  for tubes 3 and 4 are average values over the %apes, 
while the remltB for  tubsB 5 md 6 were calculated fporn t h  
thg untapered part of  the tube. 
15  taper, 
Mote that the spscff$c snergEea and 
The r eau l t s  for  tube 7 include the 
ome observations were made dluring the test program which affect 
the  des i r ab i l i t y  of performing s ta t ic  tests on frangible tubes. 
slow speed fragmentation sP a tuba w t l l  result  i n  Lower fiagment9ng 
stressss. 
stre$$ sbtained a t  12 000 i n .  (30 500 an> per minute was about 60% higher 
l%a,n those obtained a% orie inch par minute. 
o f  a f r ang ib le  h b e  i s  expressed by 
Firstt;, 
Thhis was noted by McQehee i n  reference 2 i n  which a fY%gmantlng 
Bince t h e  a p e e f f k  mer= 
8 
the recorded spec i f ic  energy f o r  ,&%tic tests w i l l  be lower by the 
same amount (60%) 
values and will not reflect the true potent ia l  of the tube* 
T h e ~ ~ f ~ r e ,  s t a t i c  tests will yield. conservative 
Second, the fmgmentation o f  a tuba a t  high fr%@;menting stress 
l eve l s  r e s u l t s  i n  uncontrolled axial tear ing of the tube, and sub- 
sequent erratic fragmentation, This ean bes t  be explained as follows:, 
The fragmenting stress of the tube i s  also the longitudinal tube stress 
ET e For a t h i n  w a l z  tube only zwo princip&l stresses occur u and 
ET' uo increases fihile 
cQo remains f a i r l y  constant in the mea of the taper, 
f k l u r e  occurs i n  %he tube and axial tear ing of %he tube commences* 
As the tube i s  forced upon the dfe radius 
Soon a local ized 
As the tear propagates gut of tkic high (J regfon (o r  the d i e  
radius  and trzper reg5on) tube f&i lu re  should s%p, 
t r u e  when low u ( O F  af) values occur, But i f  the tube is re- 
quired t o  perfor$ a t  i t s  upper lhit of" cz value, the tear w i l l  con- 
t inue  well beyond the high region because as the tear propagates 8 axially, the tear point i s  faarly sharp9 resul t ing i n  a stress riser, 
The axial stress (c,) at  faif.ure i s  lowered due t o  the stress riser, 
Under statdc test conditions a "tripod" develops (see figs. 7 and 8) 
and a column type loading occurs which i s  no longer a fYagmenting pro- 
cesso Thus high loads &re needed t o  'begin IYanging. 
This is  par t icu lar ly  
(J 
Under dynamic conditions the same phenomena would occur* Howev@r, 
fragmentation w i l l  occur more rapidly,  reducing t h e  effect of" t he  axfal 
tear propagation, A8 a result; the fl-aginentatfon i s  less e r r a t i c  and a 
"tripod" type loading is less likely t o  GCCUJP, 
Ten tubes were tested, Theix- wall thicknesses varied *om 0.241 i n ,  
(Oe661 cm') to 0,438 i n ,  (loll an)" 
3292 I%-@ (9880 J/kg;) for  an aluinwr,  tube with 8 t/r of  0.174 t o  
9155 ft-lb/J.b (27 450 J/kg) for a steel  tube of O,h34 t/ro 
frangfng stresses and specific energies are a r e s u l t  of using mall 
values of  t/r which are iess effi, pient, 
w i t h  NASA Langley data, 
%hegr specific energies varied from 
These low 
The tes t  r e s u l t s  correlated 
The following conclusione were reached from the  r e s u l t s  of  the tubes 
that were t e s t e &  
9 
1, The f’ranging process was very sens i t ive  t o  the load angle. 
2, Tubes and dies may require  close machining tolerances for  
assured operation 
3. Slow speed t e s t ing  resu l ted  i n  e r r a t i c  loading =ad poor 
f’ranging performance. 
The close machining tolerance required fo r  fragmentation i s  ex- 
pected t o  increase system fabricat ion costs significmitly,  
e ra t iona l  r e l i a b i l i t y  of an energy absorption system employing frangible 
tubes may be low because of its load angle sens i t iv i ty .  
Also ,  op- 
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15 a 0  + 
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xld 
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N 
x10 3 
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j 
e 
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Figure 2, b'rangible tube and die .  
Frangible tube 
I Point of enpagement too high ____.) 
1 R.ipodt1 effect 
J 
/ \ 
I 1 I 
Desired point of \ / engaganent 
- Frangim 
Fipure 3,  Correct and improper engagement of a: franpible 
tube on the die,, 
F i m r e  b e  - Frangible  tube and die before franging.  
Figure - Frangible  tube engages d i e  shank, expansion kegins. 
Figure  6. - Longitudinal cracks appear on t h e  f r a n g i b l e  tube. 
Fipiire 7. - T,on~i t i ld ina l  c racks  propagate up t h e  tube, 
Finure 8. - "TriDod e f f e c t  prevents t he  tube from f r a m i n g .  
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Tube wall thickness to d i e  f o d n g  radius ratio,  t/r 
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Fimre 9 .  - Franrrinp stress as a function of the tube wall thickness 
t o  die  forming radius ra t io  for  2024 T3 aluminum tubes. 
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